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GEORGIA O'KEEFFE 
FOREWORD 
C;eOlgia (),KecfTe kl' been honored \lith fin' retmspecti\tc exhibi-
tions in Iter lifetime; in Chicagu in I qrL ~e\l YOlk in 1 SJ4(), \\'()]cester in 
I SJ()O, Fort \"mth in I S)G() anc! ~e\l York in 1970, The present exhibition 
canllot claim the comprehellsiH' representation of her \\ork embodied 
ill thosc shO\\'s, nor can it e\CIl claim the inclusion of l1lore thall a fe\l of 
her best kllO\\n paint illgs, It is, in effect, an exhibition of a some\l'hat 
dillerent kind, \\'ith a considlTabh slllaller cOlllpass it shows \\'hat can be 
considen~d only a random samplillg of her t helllatic COllcerns, It sh<m's 
hcr lIImt rulh ill \\'Orks of the t\\clltie, and thirties; it, onh suggests the 
1I11l0\'atloIlS that marked the begllll1ll1g oj her career alld It docs llot 
e'Tll suggest the ch,lracter of her \lork sillce I ~)(30, 
(;i\en I his situatioll, \lhich i,., the result of a number of factors bnond 
our COIlO'OI, \IT call, and must, approach these pailltings from a special 
poillt of ,ie\\, Consider, if, ou \I'ill, that we are appmaclling thi,s h()(h of 
\I'ork as the ollh suni\ing rcmmant of a bmous career. Ollc call rtTall a 
parallel situatioll ill the art of Simolle l\[artini, a gle,[t <llId falllous ma;,-
ter, ",hose achievcment is reduced to the cvidellce ofa handful of\lorb. 
\\'hat can \IT llIake or this experience~ Here is an anist ()f rare illdividu-
alit\, not quite like ,m\ other artist of the sallie pcriod. Her subjects seem 
to dnivt' flOllI "ideh diffcring ph\sical sit uatiol1S; a rural l<tke,idc. 
urball fanta,\, ,[ desert \\orld and soliur\ objects of natural origin secn 
c1os.e up. \\'ithill each theme the variations ,\1'(:' sOllletillle, onl, ellough to 
a\Old the charge oj l'cpetItloll. SOllie cxamples han' about them all Ill-
tellsit\ of color and form that rivets our attelltion. others appe,[r per-
functor\. 
As \;T consicier these paintillgs and dra\lillgs. the \lork of ,[ btmous 
arti'it. \IT arc surel\ reminded that the ,'i,ioll \\'hich i., I'('conkd on these 
camases is hum<lll: capable of an entire range 0\ illsights frOTJ] the onli-
11,[1\ to the sublillle. It is perhaps a sallltan thing that \H' call cOllie as 
c1ose;[., this to the trallslllutation of our 0\\11 perceptions into the realit\ 
of ,II'\. 
Th,tllks anci ;[ckIlO\\ledgmcnls arc dill' to all the Iellders to the exhi-
bitioll. to the tru,tecs of the l\ebraska Art ,\ssociation. \liJo insisted Oil 
pnsCYen'}HC in the bce of diniculties and to the staff of the Sheldon 
(;allery f()rtheir paticlIce ill llIOl1lents of stress. Spcci'll ackJ]()\llcdg~Illellt 
gocs to Chenl Wall for the cOlllpilatioll of the chronolog\ uf the aItist\ 
life ,[lid toJonl\eisoll whose ide,1 it \las to pn)\idc a text drawlI from the 
critical.!)]'o alld COil opiniolls of the arits\. 
FiILI h. our \Tn special thanks to the COl1lmunit\ Arts Fund of 
Lillcoln for the contribution \lhich has madl' this exhibitioll possible. 
:'\ 0 1'111 a 11 A. (;'" ke 
Ihn'ctor 
() 
CHRONOLOGY 
1887 
,\'IIi'l'lIIhn 15. (;(,(i/,~III Fol/o (rAI'lijl' III)} II 10 1"{1 
(Tollo) ((II" 1"11111(/1 (rA'nill' ill IiiI'll 1{llIlIliol/ll' 
IIl'{Ir .'11111 1)1111111'. 11'/11111/1111. 1('llIlld lIiild IIj 
\(,('('1/. 
1891-1903 
,llIl'lidl 1)//1' /1)11111 ,~IIIIIIIIIIII\(liool IINII Iio//{I'. 
BOllu/1 III Sill rul limrl IUIIII'IIIY. ,IIlIriIIOIi. 
11'/11011 1111. 1"1 0111' \NII . . i 1II'lidl ,\1 {Idlll)}1 Ii 1,!!;1i 
\1/lIwl/li/ 1011' \1'(1" '/~{III (111/"1111111 d'llli lilll'l I, III 
.'11111 Pmlill (illri III /}()III"III,!!; I(Iiool IlIld /II,!!:I! 
II I!old. /!l'lldl'l III hl'IO/l/l' 11/1/11 III Id'l,h'I'. 
1903 
Sj!l Illg. (JAn//1' /II/liily Ilim'('I III I lilllllllilli/II,~. 
l'ii/i, inio. 
1903-1905 
Bo((u/I III Clillilill/I/ Fj)IIIOliilllll,lllllIll'. (.fill II! 11/1/. 
l'il,!!,IIII{I. H.1'ilT!'I'1 dll)/olll{l d'IIIi .lj)I'lilll 1111 1I«'llId 
111111 In 1:1' 101 ii'IIII'IUlIIII, 
1905-1906 
.lIlnll/l .11'111/11111111' oj (. Ii II {Ip,1I 10 III/dy i1'llh/ol!lI 
1'llI/ril'ljNi/'I. 
1906 
.'11111/11/1'1. nl'lllIlll 10 I·II:~IIIIII. 1/111 !\'jJ//lilrijn"'1 
jol/IMl'd by lOll,!!, 1}('Ilod oj u'IIIIN'mll(}lI. 
1907-1908 
.lIlelldl ,i,l Sllulnlil LI'II,!!,IU', SI'ii' rl)}k III lllIriy 
,('III! 11'111/11/1/ .I/. C/IIIII'. F. I,ll/I ,\111111 {Iml AI'-
In'OIi (.0\. I'll/!I nliilJl1 oj Nor/III lill/il'IIIg.1 III 
.1I/Ii'ri .'1111',1'./11:\ 2')1 Flflli . Ii 'I'll 1/1' (;11111'':\. Il'IlI.1 
(Jill\(' SIII/ 1.1/1' P, I:!' 01 Slf}l). Sl'll'lll'd I(} III/I'll" 
rl'{I,!!,1I1' 1111111111'1 II'/w(}1 IIIIJiI!1' (;('(0/,.1'. ,\'1'<1' Lill:. 
1908-1910 
.1I}(/lIdOIl,1 idl'{1 oj bali/I/III,I', /illl' 1111/11. II Ii//(I III 
/1'1'1' 11111((' (1111/11/1'111111 11///1/ III CI!II'II,!!,o. FII/I/ily 
II/In'n III CI!II/IIiI/I'I'I'illl'. I 'II ,!!, 111111. (rf-l'l'ljl' 11'-
IlIrIIl 10 111/1IiI\, II/In 1111'11111'1 Ilmlll.1 lin ('ynlght. 
1911 ' 
Slnlllg. SII/"IIIII/I'I /O! Inill/i'! C//(/I/IIIIII 1111 
11'1I1itl'l. ,\I, I, l~II:III)I'lh ,\lo\, Il'ill/l. 
1912 ' 
SIIIIIIIII'I. ,1111'111/1 l'lIl~i'I'llll\' 0/ /'II,!!.illlil. C/ill/-
101/I'Ii'I'III'. 1111111111'1 II/Will/Iii iI'OIIlI'1I 10 IllIdy ,,,IIIi 
.. 11011 Ilnl/I'lil. d'/iI! IlIlmdlll'l'I lin 10 ;"Oi/;I Ii\' ,1,-
Ihll! 11 I'Iln n()d', 
.--1 II/ifill". t('({('lin (/\ ~IIJ)(T7.'i\()j (!F d}(/zcill/l, l(lI 
,1/1/11/ illo. "l'nill. IC/i()O/ 1\,111'111. 
.1913 
.101111 .YllllolIlIl 11011111/1'11'1111\. HI'IIIII/l/l 11I1'I1i/}('1 
IliI IIil/ly 1'1'11/1. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In a vitriolic review of the GeO! gia c)'Keeffe retros pel ti, e at the 
\[useum of Mode,rll Art in, 194~), Cle~1ent Gyeenberg, t~~ champion of 
the emergll1g Abstract I'~xpress!olllsts, chastised \lIs5 0 Keeffe I' 01 not 
being mOlT French, for not learning her lessons properly from Picasso 
and '\1atisse and for not being an ahstractionisL -
'"The importance of Georgia O'Keeffe's pseudo-modern art is 
almost entirely historical and s~'mptomatic. The errors it exhibits arc 
significant because of the time and place and context in which t~ey 
were made. Otherwise her art has very little inherent value. I he 
deftness with which she places a pictuI'e inside its frame exerts a 
certain inevitable charm which may explain her popularity; .. .' but 
the greatest part of her work adds up to little more than tlll~ed 
photography_ The lapidarian patience she has expended m tnm-
ming, ',wea,thir,1g u p,or,1 and polishing th,_ese bits of opc~que c~llophane 
betrays a concern that has less to do \\'](h art than with private W01:-
ship and the embellishment of private fetishes with secret and arbl-
trarv meanings.'" 
Fifteen years 'earlier Lewis i\lumford had a different idea of Georgia 
O'Keefe. He saw her as the heiress of Albert Pinkham Rvder anel the 
whole of nineteenth century Ivricism in painting. He defi~1ed this lyri-
cism as the melding of pers(;na1 feelings with wOJ~ldly reality and thereby 
establishing an iconography that imparts allegorical meaning to the 
mUlldane. That the resulting iconography is highly personal and intros-
pective and mysterious does not trouble him. In fact, for him, these 
qualities are the ones that define the best that American art has created. 
Due to their highly personal nature they arc based on concrete Ameri-
can experiences not on false European adventures. 
Mumford admits that such an attitude has something of a provincial 
nature, because it often refuses to be impressed or to be instructed by 
more worldly or sophisticated influences. The fact that Ryder said the 
museums or Europe meant nothing to him makes sense to Mumford, 
because in Mumford's view American artists who could not assimilate 
European styles became little more than minor copyists. 
So, what Greenberg saw as the error of creating a rrivate symbology 
based on a non European style, Mumford understoo( as American cor-
rectness. To be sure Miss O'Keeffe's painting have the look of the 1920's 
and 1930's, which can partially be described as elegant exactitude or 
machine like precision, .but thl;~e ~l~T only superficial appearances th,~t 
are governed 1)) the aCCldent of 0 Keeffe s time and place. Or, to put It 
another way, as all nineteenth century works have the look of their time, 
Miss O'Kecfle's works have the look /)f her time, But, more importantly, 
her paintings illustrate characteristics which go beyond the contour of 
time and place to the domain of the universal. Mumford explains the 
universal American characteristics as, ". , . something wistful in the 
American character that shrinks from the harsh forms of reality, , ."2 
and " ... a (ouch of that sentimental adolescence one finds .. , in 
4 
.1) WII III IT. Te!lcfte,1 dmil'illp; lit ['lIil'n,lily or Vil-
p:illill Al'l DejJIII1111i'1I1. TmclieslulIIlIll'!' school 
lizNi' 1ft I!IlIp;h ! 9 16. 
1914 
A 1111111111. A IImdl Ti'acizei'.l (;0111'/1,'1', Columhill 
[il/hllT,lily, Nne Yorl!, 10 ,Itllriy ll'ilft Al'illln Dlill'. 
lit Aloll 81'1111'11(.1 ,lIlgp;rstioll, -
1915 
Auillmli. Teaches ari 01 Co/l/mhill College. a 
Imcftn,l mllep;e jor ll'Oml'lI ill Coilimliia, SOlllh 
Cllmlil/a. A IIIIIYSI'I hIT !I1I'IIIl'I)}'k 11,1 too m/7I1nllw/ 
liy If{/chel:l. J)nide,1 10 porlmy 011/1' hIT OWII irims. 
Star/.I !!l'I'/' iI'itiz Mo(k olld Il,hile rllI/reoal dUIiI'-
illgl. SI'III/.1 thl'lII 10 A Ililll Pol lit ZIT, a ji'il'lId ill 
A'nl' Yorli. 
1916 
Begills tel/chillg se(Ollri term III ColllmiJill College. 
1111111111)'. Ifilhout /JlTmi,lsioli or Ihl' II rti,lt, Alii/a 
PollitzlT Illkl's O'KI'I'(/II drllll'inll,l 10 Stii'p;lItz lit 
291. HI' /))lIi.ll's 1ftI'm ll'iliz "/11 fast, II WOIIllll/ Oil 
jm/m l'·. O'f..:l'tjJi' hegills to COITllsj}()lId iI,ith Stie,!!;-
!ilz. 
A/))il. Mothl'!' dies. 
Sprillg. 1'1'11 O'Kl'ci/r drawillgl alld Il'alNColml 
hUllp; zl'il/wut hI'/' jJN1IIis,Iioll hy Stieglitz {(IUSi' a 
,Ienll/tion in lilt u'orld. 1V1i'l'ls Slieglitz/IJI}irs/ lime 
10 I'{'!JIIIIII thol hn v'ork be taliI'll dOll'll. Irorl! IP-
l/wiliS Oil <,ieil' i'VlIIY I/uough 1uly. 
Sl'jltnllbn. Positioll os hl'!ld oj al'l ril'pmlmenl of 
Ihl' Ill'll' rVe,l1 TI'XIII Stole Normal College, CIIII,-
YOII, TI'XIIS, Jin' 111' ,\1 /ceo ),I'(I)S. Ymlllp;N lilli'l' 
Claudio live,l icitft hI'!. COIl./inuel /0 jJllint 1'0101' 
(lnd IllI/dlml)e oj TeXIlI. COlTe,lj)ollrinul' il'ith 
Stieglilz COli till III'S, 
1917 
Slil'glilz (,Itins 1l1'1! O'Kl'Pi/e dIl/Il'inp,:1 in exhihi-
lioll oj'Socil'ty oj /lIdl'jJl'rtrlnll Allistl. 
AjJril. Firsl solo exhibition il 01 291, the closing 
exhihitfin Ihe ,!!;IlIII'lT- GOI'I 10 New Yo}'1! to lee Ihl' 
exhibit ll'hich hod lI{rearl), beell ta/im elmen .. Stil'g-
litz If-flrlll,!!;,1 itfo}' hn. S lil'glitz Jilll jJhotogmj)hl 
O'Kl'e/Ji' during lizis time. 
S1IIllmn. He/urlll 10 Imrh .11111/1111'/' school in Call-
)'1m. Travels through NI'lI' Mexiro ieith Cl1I1Idia. 
1918 
February. /.1 g;ivclI IC/11I1' of IIb.ICIlCl' jmm Ichool 
b('(({1/.IC or ilillesl. Hi'll/nil to Nee!' York 10 j)oint 
jOl' izl'l:Ic{fll'ith Stieglitz',1 l'II(ouI'II,l.!,nnellt. SjJ/'ndl 
i"illier 11I01//hs ill Nnc Yo}'!! ll'itiz Stieglilz IIIlliI 
1946. SjJends Sl/lIIml'/' Illonthl lit Lulie Gel)}ge al 
Stieglitz jl/lnil)' houle thmugh 1928 wilh IJ/IIl-
siml!ll /ril)S to l'vll1ine. 
Novembn. Falhn dies. 
Catalogue No.2 
Thoreau, the irnpulse to seek the ideal, not through the fuller richer use 
of what the body brings and signifies, but by its persistent disembodi-
ment";) and" .. '. the New Engian-d desire for puritv, for an ideal world: a 
body purged of bone, sinew, intestines."4 If one :ldds contemplation to 
puritanism one can achieye a kind of mvsticism that reveals itself in the 
absorption and distillation of the tangibfe world, which results in a tran-
scendental interpretation of the world. 
. We GIl~ readIly see in the flower pa.intings that O'Keefle is abso~:bed 
m her sul~Ject. The extreme close up vIew that almost seems to say It I 
can get to the center I will discover the secret of its beautv," indicates a 
degree of concentyat.ion and an attempt to drink in all tha~ the f10wer has 
to offer. The pamtmg based on that absolute absorptIon becomes a 
distillation of visual e'xperience. The sa, me .appli~s to her la.n.dscapes, 
because they, 100, seek the essence of the subject. 1 he composItIOns that 
Greenberg calls "neat" and that Mumford sees as purity of form as in a 
perfectly crafted 1\ew England farmhouse are cages in which O'Keeffe 
captures the content of her subject. 
Mumford observed that O'Keeffe harmoniouslv fused inner 
thoughts with outer reality to create an image of wom;\I1hood: 
"Georgia O'Keeffe has carried the SV;11bol both close to actuality 
and dose to pure abstraction. She is the 'poet of womanhood in all its 
phases: the search for the lover, the r,'eception of the lover, the long-
mg for ~he child, the shrinkage and blacknes~ of the emotio~s Whe!l 
the erotIc thread has been lost, the sudden effulgence of feelmg, as If 
the stars had begun to f1ower, which comes through sexual fulfill-
ment in love: all these el,eme,nts ar,e the, sul~jects (If her paintir,lg . 
However remote the abstraction, it is always but a step from the 
symbol to actuality: fruit and flowers, realistic fruit and stupendous 
magnified f1owers, clam shells and seaweed, the lake and the 
mountain. and tall buildings, shafts of light and spots of black - all 
these remmders of the external world are means wherewith she con-
trives to bring forth objectively the content of feeling, experiences 
that would be bare and fragmentary - an ache, a lust, a void - if 
hoarded within. Miss O'Keeffe has done more than paint; she has 
invented a language, and she has conveyed directly and chastely in 
paint experiences for which language conveys only obscenities. 
Without painting a single nude, without showing a part of the human 
body, she has magnificently embodied passion, sexual life, woman-
hood, as physical elements and as states of soul."5 
Greenberg and Mumford represent the points of opposition in criti-
cal writing about Georgia O'Keeffe. Eleanor Munro in her "Originals: 
American Women Ardsts" takes Mumford's side. She points out that 
O'Keeffe h;~s scoffed at interpretat.ions of her work ir1sisting always that 
she only pall1ts what she sees. WhIch, as Munro says, may be true, but 
nevertheless, O'Keeffe's work still conveys a spirituality. 
6 
" ... she seems to have provided both a personal image and works 
that touch upon two fundamental human intuitions about the nature 
of realitv. These are that there exists motion (in the case of her 
1921 
ThIl'l' jmilltill,!!;1 ill ,lhOiI' ojmodl'lII ort 01 Pnllls,l-
1 '1111 ill A((IdI'lIlY oj thl' FiliI' A lis, Ph iirllleljJhio. 
1923 
Sliep,litz j}/I'II'II!I 0111' hUlldrl'd il'or/!,I Ii.\' (J'f\I'I'I/1' 
(II Allrll'I.IOIi GillinI'. 
1924 ~ 
Pllillisfilli bip,jlOlI'I'I jmilltillp;,I. 
Mlmli. Stieglilz prl'lnltl jifty-olle jHlilltin/l,1 ir\' 
()An//e il'illi hi.1 jJllOto,I!,TlljJ/zs ot A II dl'lso II CIII-
In\'. 
J)(;(I'II/Im 11. (J'An'!je lind Stieglitz //lOll)'. 
1925 
O'f\{'ejje IIl1d Stieglitz 1II0l'{' to Ihl' Shl'ltoll IIute/. 
Poillts .lky,I('mpl'ls tliml1p;h 1929. Giani jlml'els 
('(1/1.11' 1I.ll'lI.IlIliulI iI'liell e.\hibil{'r/ ill Sevell Alllni-
I{/II.I Shllll' jJIOr/WfI/ by Stieglilz III AndC/,lulI GII/-
Iny. 
J)(;!'f/I/bn. Slieglilz oj}('nl the Illtilllllte Collf/j' Iu 
{'xhibil ii'UIILI hI' hil jiil'llds, johll A/orill, A rllil1r 
D01'I', MIII.ldm IIllIlln, (,hm/I',I Demuth, POIlI 
SIll/lid, O'f\{'ejjl' (/lid him.ll'lj; iI'lio IIwdl' 1IjJ Ihl' 
SI'1'I'II A I71ni('(/lls SIUJii'. 
1926 
Exhibitioll lit thl' /lltill/lIll' GII/II'I)'. A 1l1I11II1 1010 
{'xhibilioll.1 Ihlliugh 1929. 
1927 
SWIll/In. The fJmo/dyn AlUll'lll71 shllll' oj'A/llni-
(1111 ollist.1 Ol/(' mom 10 hi,}, i/'Olk 
1928 
IIlIill'd 11.1 "Fhl' Ulldhl'lp;h of A/I" ichl'll all 
(lIiOIlYIIIOUS F!'l'lIrfl1lllll1 bllYs .Iix slI/(/1l t){Jilllillgl of 
((fl/II lilil'sjor $25,O(JO. 
S1Immn. /,1'01'1',1 Lolie George ellliy 10 1,ilit 11'111-
tilles ill I I'Is((} 11.1 ill. 
Septl'mbn. Slieglilz 1111.1 hNl!'t 011(1(11. 
1929 
SummIT. Frm'I'/.1 10 NflI' lV/exico with Hl'b(,(,11i 
Stmlld (If In .levl'ml SWIII/U'!'S of iWfNlSing !,{'-
Ij}(ll/.II/)ilityfor ond Il'IIsiol/ iI,ith Stll'!i,li/zjillllily (II 
LokI' Ceorgl'. SlllYs il'ilh MobI'l DOli,!!,'1' /,lIholi (It 
Tllos. SjJI'IIr/.1 ililhm'ing .111171 1111'1'1 ill Neil' lV/ I'xico, 
ollin IN/SOI/.I it'illz Stiep;lilz III Nne York IIl1d lit 
/,olie (;{'org('. 
Novem/Jn. Five jmilltillgl III ,1!,'/Ol1j) .1 Ilil ii , lit 
lvlu.wum oj lV/ odnll Art, NI'lI' YO/k 
1930 
Fe/n1l((}'Y. Exhibitioll oj Nnl' AIl'xi!'o iI'lnkl jn{'-
Il'IIled by Stieglitz 01 his IInl' gillin\" All Alllniulli 
PIliII'. AIIIlIIIII solo nhiiJitiolls thlliup;h 19<i6. 
1931 
Fxhibit.1 jil'.ll /JOIII' POilllillg.1 01 ,·111 /11111'1'i{'l/1I 
Plo('('. 
Catalogue No. J 
person: a life of anion, self determination, \li!l; in the case of the 
\lorId: changing ligh ts, shadows, 'rind, forms in m utat ion, 1Il usic and 
the breath of life) and there eXIsts a permanent ground (in the case of 
her person: ritualistic, timeless costume, silence, the austerity of her 
isolation and manner of life; in the case of the world: stars, earth and 
bones). And in this \lav, Ceorgia C)'Keeffe has prm'ided for a ,\'Orld 
in need of such things both an' active model and a reas~urance of the 
permanence of some values and ideas. "Ii 
The other side, which a"ravs champions the av,\I1t garde and seeks 
the trade currents, criticises the artists of the twenties '-and thirties for 
(h\(:,lling on their locale. Max Kozloll sees that: 
. ";~ gr.eat deal of the poten~y of American art, as .of tl.le Amerie<.111 
ImagmatJon m general, hes 111 Its tendency to push directions to .then, 
extreme resolution and to oversimpl if\ experience. \\'hat beglll.s as 
ca!lo\l' or overblmnl rnav slide into the eccentric, o!JseSSI\'e, or VISIO-
nary ... even the thinness and tactile pm"Crty - the \rhiteness: of the 
Precisionists, whether C)'Keeffe or Sheeler - becomes hvpnotlzed by 
m.otif~ that refuse l<! keep their idel.ltit}· as, mere artifact 01 ~lora. 
(ConsIder alone theIr weIrd mag111hcatlons or metallic shadn.lgs) 
1\ot consistency or single - mindedness, but some involuntary gnp of 
the farfetched recalling- the O\"Crheated nineteenth - century reaction 
to the American place, brings forth that macaronic spectacle that 
suddenly has its o\\'n legitimacy.'" 
After censoring the Precisionists for creating confusion he accuses 
them of being provincial. And prminciality, the eighth sin, IS equated 
\\ith arrested development. Those artists, including C)'Keeffe, remained 
children, tied to adolescent fantasies. 
Or \\ere they? Perhaps they arc sages \I,ho sec natllre as the mirror of 
the soul. 
Jon :\lelson 
Assistant to the Director 
FOOTNOTES 
I. C/I'II/I'III Crl'l'II/mg, ".11'1," The Nation, (/11111' 15, 1916), p. 727. 
2. 1.1'i/,/'1 .\lulI//ord. The Brown Decades (.\'l'iI' hu/{: lI(/IIourl, 131'11(1' IIltd Co .. 19]J), p. 197. 
,. Ihid.,p. 198. 
I. Iilid .. p. 199. 
5. 1hid., p. 21-1. 
6. FII'II1101 ,\IllIlm, Originals: American Women Artists (Xl'lI' YO)/i: Silillilt IIl1d S(IIIIIII'I, j'!j'J). 
p. 91. 
I. ,\111.\ f.:o%//, Renderings (Xl'iI' Vm/{: SililOIl IIltd S(/tlllll'r, 1968), ji. I,,!. 
1932 
S 11111 1111'1. T)'II('dl 10 (;111/)(', F),l'lich C(lIlfldfl, 10 
/Jllilll 111!I1!'1 fllld/}{/IIII ,I'ilh Slil'g/il~\ lIil'(l' Ceo)'-
/l,ifl F 1I,i!,F/11II 11/. 
1933 
Fl'lmllln. Sui/i'll phYlim/ IIIl/fI/)I!' dill' 10 1!,/IIio!/1 
o//no/I'I,liollli/ fllIIl /m,IIIIIIIIIi/I'. J\I'III/JI'IlIln ill 
Bnlllili/ll 111111111 Lllhl' CI'(iI,!','!'. 
1934 
Filii 111/( 10 ,\1l'lmjJolilllll ,\1/111'11111 11/ .·lil, .\'(<1' 
}'liI/;, "Hlllch Fllnl'n fllldlJllIl' LfllkljJlII." 
Sjnill/l,. HI'iIIlIl.1 10 BI'IIIIIIIIII. 
SIIIIIIIII'I, SIIl\'1 III Chilli HlIlIl'h lIo)'lh 0/ .-Illil/llili. 
:\'nl' ,\Ini(l). H (I 111'/11 10 (;h(}\1 F!.IIII(h /ollo,l'ill,i!, 
.11111111/1'/,1. BIl),1 Chilli Hllllih ill I') 10. 
1936 
OAI'I'I!I' 1I1If/ .'-;Iil',!};!il: 1II1Il'1' 10 /1i'lIlholf,lI' IIjJIIII-
1111'111111 -105 FIlii Fijh)IIII)'11t SIII'I'I. 
1938 . 
Life 11I1I,!!,II:illl' jJholo,!!,m/Jhic (',IIIl)' Oil (),A:erjjl' n-
11'111/1 hI'!' /llIlIl'jll)' hl'yolIIlllI1 d'o)'ld. 
,\lll)', ,·1;mllll'l/I/i)/l/Ill1n nllclomll' 0/ Fill!' .IIII Ii\ 
Iliilifllil fllld ,\lllr)' Clill!',!!,I', Ili/li,l/III/I/llil" l'il-
glll/({. 
1942 
Slnillg .. ·"I'lIldol hOIlOlfll), dl',!!,1 (I' IIj DOl 10)' oj 
Iflll'l,l Ii)' ['lIi"l'lIi/)' III ll/I(/ii/lill, ,\1f11/illili. 
()I'III/II'I.·()AI'I'/je lIild Slil'glil: 1110'<'( 10 fI/JII)'111I1'1I1 
III 5Y FI/II Filly-joll)'lh SII!'I'I 0111' /JIIIII! jmlll .-111 
,11I1I'li(11i1 Plflll' ill (/IlIlidl'mlioll oj Slil'gli/:\ 
Illilillg hmllh. 
1943 
Filii IlIlIjol 11'11'I1I/ll'Ilil'(' nitihilioll, ,1)'1 Jllllilllll' 
oj Chimp,D, (II/fllo)' nflllil'l Cfllloll Hich. 
1944 
F.\h ih il.l fin I jJl'll'il' 11iI1I1' /}(/illlill/l"I. 
1945 
Bil\'.l fllld hl'gill,l 10 Il'Ilm'lIll' Illilllldlllll'rI hll(il'lIdll 
ill ,-Ihiljllill "illfl,!},I'. 
1946 
nl'lm,I/)('(/i, 'I' nh ihil ill II III ,\III 11'11111 oj ,\lodnll 
1111, /lIl'Il'Illl'd II)' .1111111'1.10111/,11111 Sd'I'I'III'\'. 
.1111.1' I Y. ,-IIj),l'd Slil',!!,lil: di/'l. 
1947 
ItOll!.1 Oil ,II'II/nlll'lil II/.Iljll'd Slil',!.',Iil: /'1/111(',11)'1 
(olll'liiOIl dil,irll'd 1/il/lIlIii' IIIlIjO)' 11i'11I'/11C11I1'I, ,\11'1-
lojlolillill ,\1,11('11111 oj .liI, ,'III 1II,I/illlll' oj 
Ch illl,!!,0, F/II! l' II i,,1'1'Iily, ,\'w/n,i/II', ']'1'11111'\1('1', 
Il'ill'/I IIl1d /mjJl'/l 10 rflll' ['lIi"I'l'Iily'l nl'il/l,(1!1' 
HIIII' noo/; II/Id ,\lll II II Illipl Jjlilll'.\', Ihmll,!!,h 
IY/Y. Hl'llIrIIl 10 ,\'I'd' ,\lnico dlilillg Ihl' ,11111/-
1111'1'1. 
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.Julie. Prepales reimspeelive nilibilioll uf Slieg-
litz's ('olleelioll fiJI' MU,II'ul/1 IIf Modfln All. 
1948 
Prepares reilospeClive exhibilioll IIj Slieglitz's cul-
leeliun jill Art Inslilute of Chicap;o. 
1949 
Eleried III Ih e Nfliiollallllstilull' of Arls alld Lel-
las. 
1950 
ExhiiJition oj I/{' ll ' painting', cillsillg exhibiliull III 
A n A meuu/II PlflCi'. 
1951 
Travels IhlOugh Mexico jiJljirsl lilill' , 
1952 
Solo exhibiliun 01 Edith Halpat'" DownlowlI 
Gallel)" Nell' York Other solo exhibilions Ihae in 
1955, 1958 lind 1961, Withdraws painling.' 
from galll'l)' ill 1963. 
1953 
Tmve!s 10 Europe to visit Spain find France fur 
the first time. 
1954 
Returns 10 Spaill. 
1956 
Tmvels to Peru. 
1958 
J\1etropolitan MU,lcum ufArl devotes on!' room to 
O'I-:eeffe 's pail/lillgs in exhibitioll of fuurtenl 
American lIwstersfrom colonial limes. 
1959 
Takes trip around Ihe world for three munths, Be-
gins paintingsfmm. above clouds. 
1960 
Tmvels throughout Asia. RetrosjJeclive exhibition 
at Worcester Art Musewn, organized by Daniel 
Catton Rich. 
1961 
Takes hip down Colorado River. Makes several 
trips down. the rive1 during following yeaTS. 
1962 
Elected To Ameriwl1 Academy of Arts and Letters. 
1963 
B egins road and river painting". Receives Bmn-
del~ University Creative Arts Award. Travels to 
Greece, Egypt and the Near East. 
1965 
Paints monumental canvas 8' x 24', "Sky Above 
Clouds IV." 
1966 
Retrospective exhibition at Amon Cartn Museum 
of Western Art, Fo'rt Worth, T exas, then at 
Museum of Fine Arts, Houston and University of 
Catalogue No.6 
Catalogue No. / 
l~ 
Nez I' l\1nico Ar/ 1\1/1.leulIl, Alllllfjul'ffjw', Electcd 
to A III eric a II A cadelll)' 11/ A rts a lid Sciclla.l. 
TmJlels til £lIglalld alld Austria. 
1970 
RetmsjJl'clill(' e.yhihitilill at Whitlley M 1/.11' 11111 IIf 
A'IIInicall Art, //U' II Art Iilltitute IIf Chicagll alld 
Sail Fmllci,lcli MII .IPIAIIi ojArt. A Zl'lirded Natilllllli 
fllstitutl' 0/ Arts alld Lettl'l'I' Gliid Mcdal jllr 
Pailltillg. 
1972 
JWIII Hallliitoll III'ClllllfS studill assistallt. O'f..:l'ejji , 
fI1cIHlmgl's him ill pol/ny ((/I PI'!'. 
1975 
Solo Exhihition at GOVl'fllllr'.1 Gal/I'I)' , Salltll Fl'. 
1976 . 
Writes II/ajllr hlili/; 1111 hn art , Georgia O'Keeffe, 
published iI)' Studio Boo/;s, a divisilill 11/ Vi/;illg 
P1PSS, Nell ' Yllr/;. 
1977 
ReceiVl's Medal 11/ Freedolll Award. HOllorl'd at 
shOll'ing 11/ award willnillgfilm about her wOl'ld by 
Na/ilillal Edu({Itilill Televi.lioll 1111 hI'!' lIilletieth 
ilirt/ulo)' ill Wlishillgtllll , DC alld at rl'cep/iull a/ 
the Natiol/al Gal/ny o/Art, the II exhibitillg .11111/(, 
of hI'! pailltillgs alld sOllie 0/ Stil'glitz 's photo-
f;l~~" 11/ hn. 
"Georgill 0 'f...'f'l1Je-A Por/mit hy Aljl'('(i Stieglitz," 
exhihitilill 0/ photllgmphl 0/ her at Metmj]o/itrlll 
Museum 11/ Art. 
1979 
HOllO/I'd as ollly livillg ll'mllall illcluded ill "The 
Dillller Party, " hy Judy Chicago. 01/1' II/jive 
WUlllell IIvn 75 awarded jl/:,t anll/IIII 1-11111111'11 '.1 
Caucllsj<JI Art A ll'arr/jiJl Outstalldillg Achieve-
IIImt ill the Visual Arts. 
Note: The chronology abuve is hased on "Portrait 
of An Artist - A Biography of Georgia 
O'Keeffe" b)' Laurie Lisle, New Yllr/;, Seaview 
Bou/;s, 1980. ' 
Chnyl Wldl 
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CATALOGUE 
I. TENT DOOR AT NIGHT, c. 1913, 
watercolor 
18 15/16" x 24%" (48.2cm x 62 .9cm.) 
Lent by the Art Museum of the Uni-
versity of New Mexico, Albuquerque 
2. BLACK LINES, 1916, watercolor 
24W' x 18\12" (62 .3cm. x 47cm.) 
Lent by Andrew Crispo Gallery 
3. PINK AND GREEN MOUN-
TAINS, NO.1, 1917, watercolor 
8Ys" x 11 W: (22 .6cm. x 30.2cm .) 
Lent by the Spencer Museum of Art, 
University of Kansas , Lawrence, 
The Letha Churchill Walker Memo-
rial Fund 
4. PORTRAIT W-NO. 1, 1917, water-
color 
12" x 9" (30.5cm. x 22.9cm.) 
Lent by Andrew Crispo Gallery 
5. LIGHT COMING ON THE 
PLAINS, 1917, watercolor 
17%" x 13%" (45.lcm. x 35cm.) 
Lent by Andrew Crispo Gallery 
6 . LANDSCAPE AND LAYERED 
MOUNTAIN, 1917, watercolor 
8Ys" x 12" (22.6cm. x 30.5cm.) 
Lent by Mr. and Mrs. Warren Adel-
son 
7. BLACK DIAGONAL, 1919, char-
coal 
24W' x 19%" (62.3cm. x 50 .2cm.) 
Lent by Andrew Crispo Gallery 
8. RED BARN, LAKE GEORGE, 
NEW YORK, 1921 , oil 
14" x 16" (35 .6cm. x 40 .7cm.) 
Lent by the Georgia Museum of Art, 
University of Georgia, Athens, Eva 
Underhill Holbrook Memorial Col-
lection of American Art, Gift of 
Alfred H . Holbrook 
9. LAKE GEORGE WITH WHITE 
BIRCH, 1921, oil 
26" x 21" (66cm . x 53.3cm.) 
Private Collection 
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10. GREY LINE WITH BLACK, BLUE 
AND YELLOW, c. 1923, oil 
4S/I X 30/1 (l21.9cm. X 76.2cm.) 
Lent by the Museum of Fine Arts, 
Houst<)n, Agnes Cullen Arnold En-
dowment Fund 
11. LAKE GEORGE, NEW YORK, 
1924, oil 
9" X 16/1 (22.9cm. x 40.7cm.) 
Lent by the Museum of Fine Arts , 
Museum of New Mexico, Santa Fe 
12. DARK ABSTRACTION, ]924, oil 
23%/1 x 20%/1 (62.gem. x 52.7cm.) 
Lent by the St. Louis Art Museum, 
Gift of Charles E. and Mary Merrill 
13. PURPLE PETUNIA, 1925, oil 
1518/1 x 13/1 (40.4cm. x 33cm.) 
Lent by the l\'ewark Museum 
14. THE OLD MAPLE, LAKE 
GEORGE, 1926, oil 
32/1 x 33Y1" (S1.3cm. x 84.5cm.) 
Lent by the Mississippi Museum of 
Art, Jackson 
15. ABSTRACTION, 1926, oil 
30/1 x IS/I (76.2cm. x 45.7cm.) 
Lent by the Whitney Museum of 
American Art, New York 
16. LAKE GEORGE BARNS, 1926, oil 
21/1 x 32/1 (53.3cm. x S1.3cm.) 
Lent by the Walker Art Center, 
Minneapolis 
17. PANSY, 1926, oil 
2615116/1 x 121116/1 (6S.5cm. x 
30.7cm.) 
Lent by the Brooklyn Museum, Gift 
of Mrs. Alfred S. Rossin 
18. LAKE GEORGE BLUE, 1926, oil 
IS/I x 30/1 (45.7cm. x 76.2cm.) 
Lent by Andrew Crispo Gallery 
19. COS COB, 1926, oil 
16Ys/l x 12 1/16/1 (40.9cm. x 30.7cm.) 
Lent by the University of Oklahoma, 
Museum of Art, Norman 
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20. EAST RIVER NO.1, 1926, oil 
12 Ys" X 32Ys" (30.Scm. X 81.6cm.) 
Len t by the Wichita Art Museum 
21. POPPY, 1926/1927, oil 
30" X 36" (76.2cm. x 91.4cm.) 
Lent by the Museum of Fine Art.s of 
St. Pe tersbu rg 
22. MADISON A VENUE (White 
Abstraction), 1926, oil 
32W' x 12" (82 .5cm . x 30.6cm .) 
Lent by the Museum of Fine Arts of 
St. Pe tersburg, Gift of M r. a nd Mrs. 
Charles Henderso n , in Memory of 
Hunt H enderso n 
23. EAST RIVER, NO.3, 1926, oil 
12" x 32\;4" (30.5cm. x 81.9cm.) 
Lent by Vassar College Art Gallery, 
Poughkeepsie, Beq uest of Mrs. Ar-
thur Schwab 
24. CALLA LILLY, 1927, oil 
20/1 x 9" (50.Scm. x 22.9cm.) 
Lent by Andrew Crispo Gallery 
25. RED HILLS AND THE SUN, 
LAKE GEORGE, 1927, oil 
27" x 32" (68.6cm . x S1.3cm.) 
Lent by th e Phillips Co ll ection , 
Washington, DC 
26. EAST RIVER FROM SHELTON, 
1927/192S, oil 
25/1 x 22" (63.5cm. x 55.9cm.) 
Lent by New J ersey State Museum, 
Trenton 
27. ORIENTIAL POPPIES, 1925, oil 
40Ys" x 30" (I01.9cm. x 76.2cm.) 
Lent by the University of Minnesota, 
Univers ity Gallery , Minneapolis 
28. OAK LEAVES, PINK AND GRAY, 
1929 , oil 
33Ys" x IS" (S4.2cm . x 45.7cm .) 
Len t by the University of Minnesota, 
University Gallery, Minneapolis 
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29. NEW YORK, NIGHT, 192811929 , 
oil 
40Ys" X 19Ys" (l01.9cm. X 48.6cm.) 
Nebraska Art Association , Thomas 
C. Woods Memorial Collection 
]0. YELLOW CACTUS FLOWERS, 
1929, oil 
29%" X 41 W' (75.6cm. x 102.9cm.) 
Lent by the Fort Worth Art 
Museum , Gift of the William E. Scott 
Foundation 
]/ IRIS, 1929, oil 
32" x 12" (81.3cm. x 30.5cm.) 
Lent by Colorado Springs Fine Arts 
Center 
]2. HORSES SKULL ON BLUE, 1930, 
oil 
30" x 16" (76.3cm. x 40.7cm .) 
Lent by Arizona State University, 
University Art Collections, Tempe 
33. RUST RED HILLS, 1930, oil 
16" x 30" (40.7cm. x 76.2cm.) 
Lent by Valparaiso University , Uni-
versity Art Galleries , Valparaiso 
H BANANA FLOWER NO.1, 1934, 
charcoal 
21 W' x 14%" (54.7cm. x 37.2cm.) 
Lent by the Arkansas Arts Center 
Foundation, Little Rock 
35. PURPLE HILLS NEAR ABIQUIU, 
1935, oil 
16" x 30" (40.7cm. x 76.2cm.) 
Lent by San Diego Museum of Art, 
Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Norton S. Wal-
bridge 
36. RAM'S SKULL & BROWN 
LEA VES, 1936, oil 
30" x 36" (76.2cm. x 91.4cm.) 
Lent by the Roswell Museum & Art 
Center 
37. DATURA AND PEDERNAL, 1940, 
oil 
11" x 16Ys" (28cm. x 41cm.) 
Lent by Loch Haven Art Center, 
Orlando 
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38. PINK HILLS, 1940, oil 
7" X IS" (17 .Scm . X 45.Scm.) 
Lent by Andrew Crispo Gallery 
39. THE GRAY HILLS, 1942, oil 
20" X 30" (50.Scm. x 76.2cm.) 
Lent by Indian apolis Museum of 
Art, Gift of Mr. and Mrs. J ames W. 
Fesler 
.fo. DEAD COTTONWOOD TREE, 
1943 , oil 
36" x 30" (9 1.5cm. x 76.2cm.) 
Lent by Santa Barbara Museum of 
Art, Gift of Mrs. Gary Cooper 
.fl. CEBOLLA CHURCH, 1945, oil 
20" x 36Ys" (50.Scm. x 91.Scm.) 
Lent by the North Carolina Museum 
of Art, Raleigh 
-/2 CLIFFS - GHOST RANCH, c. 1950, 
oil on ca nvas 
IS" x 12" (45.7cm. x 30. 5cm.) 
Private Collection 
n. GREEN PATIO DOOR, 1955, oil 
30" x 20" (76.2cm. x 50.Scm .) 
Lent by Albright-Knox Art Gallery, 
Buffalo, Gift of Seymour H. Knox 
4-1. BLACK DOOR WITH SNOW II, 
1955, oil 
30" x IS" (76.2cm. x 45.7cm.) 
Lent by Milwaukee Art Cente r Col-
lection , Gift of Mrs. H ar ry Lynde 
Bradley 
'/5. DRAWING IV, 1959, charcoa l 
IS W' x 24W' (47cm. x 62.3cm.) 
Lent by th e Whitne y Muse um of 
American Art, Gift of Chauncey L. 
Waddell in honor of John 1. H. Baur 
"r1r1l'1/riWI/ 
'/6. SMALL HILL NEAR ALCALDE, 
1930 , oil 
2402" x 10" (62.3cm. x 25.4cm.) 
Lent by Auburn University 
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